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1 IndictedMOTION
W1CTURE NEWS

iiave an Impound of S. 000,000 square
toet. Its waters will extend from Am
oricttn Falls to Dlnckfoot, a distance of
ubout twenty miles. The reservoir Will
liuve a short line of nearly 100 miles
and, at its widest point, it will I four
miles across and, in places 8.0 feet
deep.

ent cnhln In the nearby mountains In
a short time. There Is plenty of work
on tho farm, and much of it is per-

formed by the girls themselves. One
la un export driver ot a four-hors- e

team and others drive big motor
trucks. Modern machinery has reduc-
ed the drudge in the domestic work to
si minimum.'

PASTIME
f as j. - '"l

jmm,K-.-

TODAY
P VSTLU.K TODAY

"T1IK JOYOl K 1J All" IS
4. W. KtlUUGAVS 1.ATKST

J. Warren Kerrigan comes to the
runtime Theatre, beginning today In

. TOT SITE

This is Done to Make Way
for Huge Irrigation Project;
Railroad Also Will be Moyed.

A vrestler on the l'aclfio coast
killed wit hills bare hands a

man ho found rifling a bureau drawer
In his Sun Francisco homo. -

Resides moving the town of Ameri-
can Fills, It will be necessary to tear
up tho Oregon Short line railroad nnd
move It to higher bench land, A rail,
roud bridge will be razed and a new
ono constructed farther up the Snake
river. The Idaho l'owor Company's
plant furnishing light and power to
the southeastern section of tho state

Adults, 20c"The Joyous Liar," his newest Hotert Children, 5c

will bo removed.

J. Warren Kerrigan'The dam site has been surveyed and
preliminary work In tho form of drill-
ing for a solid rock foundation has
been started.

l'OCATELLO. Idnho, June . (A.
P.) Removal of the entire town of
American Falls, Idaho, with its popu-
lation of 200H, two or three miles to a
new site higher than its present loca-
tion, is to be attempted within a few
months by engineers working on a
huge irrigation, project.

Waters of the Snake River, on whtch
American Falls Is located, are to be

INSidney J. Catta, former governor
of Florida, has been Indicted by a
federal grand Jury at Penaacola,
Fla ia connection with Um govern-ment'- g

InvoaUcatlon of peonage
labor.

NKW RKI'OHM St'lIOOfj OPKXF.U
HELENA, Mont., June 2 (A. 1)
A "reform school without a lock,

bar or guard" Is the sort of institution The Joyous Liar
J being maintained at tne Stutfe Voca

FOREVER
FREE1 from
Hay Fever
and Asthma
Hundreds of people are as-

tonished nnd delighted
with quick and PERMA-
NENT relief they have re-

ceived from our wonder-
ful new discovery. Asthma --

Sera. Hiiy-IVv- una
Asthma, with all their s,

BANISHED FOK-EVE-

Tear out this an-
nouncement and send nt
once to
n. si. n. L.non.vrmii.i

Ml 8 Alaska ltldg.,
(Seattle. Wusli. ,

tional School for Olrls In Helena val-
ley. Thirty-fiv- e healthy .young wonui)
operate and enjoy the 240 acres

Brum on picture release by Hodktnson.
A particularly clevw story, combin-

ing the elements of comedy, adventure,
leva Interest and situation thrills, nun
written especially for Mr. Kerrigan.
T5i hero la a wealthy artist who is
arrested for an alleged attempt to
steal the heroine's car, resulting from
Ilia having In reality mved it Horn the
thieves. The girl's father, Wsrren. lit
an amateur criminologist, who, for tho
sake of studying and reforming them,
haa had several criminals us nil
sTuests. ,

Burke llnrliui, the hero, could easily
prove his idenlity, hut when he In ot-

tered a chance to "reform"' by becom-
ing the patient of Warren, ha accents
the offer In a spirit of mischief. The
Cirl does not know that he la a "crim-
inal," and of coume complications
arise there, Harlan tells bloodcurdl.
Ing tales of his past crimes for tht
delectation of the criminologist, and to
make matters worse, Harlan falls In
love with the daughter.

After that point, there Is a regular
torrent of action, with humor and dra.
matte suspense moot effectually com-
bined the charm , of the . love story
and those familiar touches which are
so useful In humanizing the character
on the screen and making ua see In
them people we know In real life.

i Comprised In the farm occupied by the

dammed, according to present plans,
and will be used to reclaim some 3000,-00- 0

or more acres of arid land now
given over to the sage brush.

Engineers say tne project In one of
the largest ever attempted. The big
dam Itself will have an nbutment of
one mile in lensth, will be sixty feet
high and will have a base sufficiently
strong to stand an additional thirty
feet should it ever bo deemed neces

institution, although, as Miss Edith
Massing, the t, explains,
coiudderahla of thl.i acreage Is taken
up with the creeks that meander

The thrilling' adventure of a man who turned
to steal a girl's heart.

Comedy "The ARTIST"through it und the brush that linos

scheme. He consented to join in it at
last when assured that the escape of
nil the passengers would be assured.

The Ktory Is told In "Dead Men Tell
No Tales," by E. W. Hornung, author
of "Raffles." which has been visualized
as a Tom Terries all star special pro-
duction. It will be shown at the Ar-
cade theater today.

Santos cared nothing for promises,
nor for anything except the attaining
of his own ends. So far from seeing
to the safety of passengers and chew
of the Jermyn was concerned he
intended to make sure of the death of
all, acting on the doctrine of "dead
men tell no talcs." and then explain to
Rattray afterward.

sary to add to Its height.
them. ,

Fishing, swimming, skating and
camping are among tho amusement
features of the Institution, and for-th-

latter It is planned to erect a perninn- -

The big reservoir to be filled by the
waters backing tip from the dunr'wlll
cover some 76 square miles and will

EAT NOJVIEAT, DON'T 99"BeadMen Tell No Tales
AI.TA TODAY

TWO MKX-OX- E GIRL
A contest between an unsophisti-

cated country boy and an experienced
city man over a girl they love, Is one
of the Interesting phases of 'The Gild-- d

Lily." an original picture story by
Clara Beranger, in which Mae Murray,
the famous Paramount star, will bo
aeen at the A1U theatre today, Just
who Is the lucky one is kept dark until
the very end of the picture and when
It la revealed it come as a complete
surprise. Lowell Sherman, a promin-
ent screen player, is leading man.
Others In the castlnclude Jason Rob-ard- a,

Charles Gerard and Leonora
The picture was produced by

liobert Z. Leonard.

Dr. Peebles, 90 Years of Age
Writes Book Telling How to
Grow Old Gracefully.

17 S

A FILM MASTERPIECE

The triumph of photography over the

spoken drama.

A PRODUCTION THAT WILL

LIVE AFTER OTHER FILMS

ARE FORGOTTEN
i

Tom Terriss has achieved a great success in

making one of the most spectacular sensations
of the age.

AKCADE TODAY
POVEHTY CArSFN YOITH
. to joix wkkkd rixyr

Smuggling long had ceased to be an
occupation for gentlemen In England
w hea fenor Joaquin Santos conceived
the, Idea of looting a treasure ship at

ca, earning Australian gold. The
Adventurous spirit 6T his ancestors,
however, survived in "Squire" John
Battray, impoverished heir to Rattray
Hall. Because of his poverty, his

spirit and his hope of win-
ning Santos' lovely stepdaughter, Eva
Pennison, Young Rattray gave favora-
ble consideration to the Spaniard's

1

LOS ANGELES. Calif.. June 2. (A.
P. Dr. James Martin Teebles, phy-
sician and author. Who not long ago
celebrated his 99th. birthday adver-
sary and w ho write a book on "How to
Live a Century and Grow old Grace-
fully," ascribos his long life in large
measure to abstinence from eating ani-
mal flesh. Dr. Peebles stopped eating
meat when he was 3S years old. He
wrote his book on the rules of living
when he was 62.

Asked what he considered the
greatest contributory cause to his long
life he instantly replied:

"One cannot strengthen life by liv-
ing on death. I cannot bear the idea
of eating dead cows and dead hogs:
and it is not necessary. See how
strong are horses and oxen: they do
not live on dead flesh." Other rules
he made for himself and which he
said he believed had helped him to
reach his advanced yeara included:

"Got to bed every night at 8;30, Out
of bed every morning at six. Never use
tobacco. Never use Intoxicating liqu-
ors. Never complain.

"Avoid all worry and keep an har-
monious mind. Worry is among the
worst things in the world. Have a
strong r. Always look for
the new. Keep clean." ,

On his 99th birtiiday. Dr. Peebles
walked erect only occasionally using a
cane; his sight was good although he
tised spectacles for reading; his hear-
ing "as Brood am pver " anH hla ann.

Cres Feety Wrinklss,

3 E 1
CsataMag VW The most spectacular film of the

daj filled with suspense, love, mys-

tery arid action, will be shown three
days at the

ARCADE THEATER
THREE SHOWS DAILY

Everyone will be there and all the
people of the city will be talking
about this film achievement. Only
the dead ones wiU remain silent and
remember

The LadyJermyn, a schooner ear-

ning a cargo of gold atid several
hundred passengers, was destroyed
by an explosion of gunpow der on the
high seas. The men who staged the
deed planned that all should perish.
They wanted no evidence against
them and their theft of the gold. One
man lived. For days he drifted on a
hatchway, part of the wreckage of
the Lady Jermyn. He matched his
wits against the plotters, who said

tite and digestion he declared excel
lent. His long white beard and hair
gave him a truly venerable appear

Tlii-- first application of Howard's
Buttermilk Cream will astonish you.
The dullest, most lifeless complexion
IS turned to radiant beauty and red or
ro'trh hands or arms made snowy
white yet there is not the slightest sign
ol its use It actually vanishes from
eight and. th most heated atmosphere

ance.
ABked what his nlans for iho futur

were he replied:
win not produce tne least eninioess or "To live a number of vMrs mnrwareasiness of the skin.

No matter whether you are troubled
wun a poor complexion, wrinkles, ss

around the eyes, crow's feet or
line around mouth, or just a simple

and to write at least another book.
This will be on the progress of Chris-
tianity as It it preached, shelving how
preachers are leaving hell fire, brim-"ton-

DUreatorv
roughness of the face, hands or arms

tlm dogmas behind. 1
uei by wind or sun. you will find

that these troubles will quickly disap-
pear with the use of Howard's Butter-
milk Cream.

To Drove thia to your comelete set--
J

'Isfaction, get a package today at any

What a variety of mighty changes
slnw my birth:" he exclaimed. "Na-
poleon then had Just died on the Is-
land of ,t. Helena: old 'Hickory Jack-
son', as he was then called, had Just
been elected President nf th 99

risKs ruir or totlft gooas counter.
Insist on Howard'a Buttermilk Cream.
Mo other Cream can take Its place. If
j u uauiioi ootain. send 10 cents silver
or stamps for generous trial oackage
u$ Crr-a- and Soap, to Howard Bros.
Company, 4S7 Washington Street. Buf-
falo. X 1. All druggists can supply

States: Ohio was then a budding state
and the ereat witn wMt w.a ,t,. Men Tell No Tales"Deadwith Indian wigwams.

"Later came telegraph, telephones,!
railroads, electric liKht. mil machin
ery, wireless flashes on ocean ano
land, airships sailing through the
skies and automobiles rl.iahl.i m,.,n,.
across the continentALTA

TODAY
'There is life in nvervthinir r'r,,.,u

the acorn to earth and th. crrm inv.
toward the mountains. In every mar-
ble block there Is an ni'c r

Adult, 35cChildren, 10c

A TOM TERRISS PRODUCTION
'

From the Famous Story by E. W. Hornung, Author of "Raf-
fles,' Etc.

Edited by
LILLIAN AND GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER'

awaiting the sculptor's chisel. God is
rond. There is no absolute evil In the
Universe,. because God made it."

Dr. Peebles was born March 23.
!:'2 at WhltinRh.'im, Vt., . and was
graduated'' from Oxford Acadumy
'henango County. X. TV., In 1S42. He

has traveled around the ' earth five
times, - ,

J
rtraNARD

HErFn A Vitagraph Supcrfcaturc at lb e
LILY' J New: Month

Z&Bii FRIDAY " VVji'7 p pCSS5Si SATURDAY J p - .--vrr vXjt
PATHENEWS BKAY PICTOGUAl'IIA romance ef New York and

its say-nigh-
t life. And a girl

whose flash and folly hid a
haUlaf gold.

SHIMMY ISLE

Congressman If. J, . prane of
Florida. Isn't uperstittoua. He in-
troduce a bUl to add thirteenth
month to the calendar. He'd call It
"Center" and have it ceme between
June tnj Jtiijr. ,


